Discussion on Mr. Hopewell-Smith's paper on "I Two Odontoceles and some other Cysts."1 Mr. F. J. BENNETT, said the subject of cysts of the jaw had formed a conspicuous part of the Transactions of the Odontological Society, but had been usually associated with the work of general surgeons. He thought Mr. Hopewell-Smith's paper was a prelude to a new departure. With the introduction of X-rays there were likely to be fewer communications from general surgeons and more from dental surgeons. To approach the treatment of a tumour of the jaw withoutthe assistance of the X-rays required a very large diagnostic experience, and he would be a bold dentist who would run the risk of dealing with a sarcoma under the belief that he had tooth-tumour; but with the X-rays the diagnosis was reduced almost to a certainty, and a dentist might be as much at home in removing a tooth-tumour as the general surgeon. The paper Mr. Hopewell-Smith had brought forward was to introduce two new forms of cyststermed " odontoceles "-and he further reviewed the classification of cysts generally, with the view of showing that the two particular cases mentioned did not fall within the usual classifications. He was disposed to dispute that, especially in the case which Mr. Hopewell-Smith called the extra-capsular odontocele. It seemed to him that it should be called a typical follicular odontome. With regard to the subeapsular odontocele, the case was an extremely remarkable one, and Mr. Hopewell-Smith might be forgiven for calling it unique. He thought in the paper there had been an unnecessary difficulty created by the introduction of such terms as "Nasmyth's membrane." He much preferred the simpler classification of those who treated it as the wall of the cyst. By keeping to the term " follicular wall," one knew exactly what one was dealing with, and if a tooth erupted covered by membrane it could be still called the follicular wall. Mr. Eve and Mr. Bland-Sutton made out that the fluid effusion came from the death and degeneration of the stellate reticulum, and it seemed to him there were two facts to be taken into consideration in that connexion. First of all, taking the whole volume of the stellate reticulum, and reducing it to a liquid state, would that represent a tenth part of the amount of fluid found in a cystic tumour of the nature described? If not, it was evident that the extra fluid must come from elsewhere. He did not believe the stellate reticulum died in that way; it might deteriorate to some degree and undergo some amount of liquefaction, but the main source of that fluid must come from the blood-vessels which supplied the stellate reticulum. In his experience the fluid of the cyst became apparent within a few weeks of I Adjourned from April 25 (see p. 121). the removal of the growth, and that seemed rather to point to some other source of the fluid than the stellate reticulum. If the tooth had a stellate reticulum for thirty years, and was in a deteriorating condition, it would surely have formed a large quantity of fluid which would become evident earlier. He hoped that Mr. Hopewell-Smith would succeed in getting the lower tooth he spoke of as being deficiently formed, as that might throw a great deal of light upon the subcapsular odontocele.
Mr. WARWICK JAMES thought the conclusions drawn by Mr. Hopewell-Smith from the data were not justified. The tumours formerly would have been described as "dentigerous cysts," but they were now called "odontoceles,"
with a further subdivision into subcapsular and extra-capsular. The introduction of those three names was based upon two cases only. Nor were cases previously described cited as examples. The term "odontocele" was not definred, and as it did not form, in the author's opinion, a subdivision of a class already in existence, but a new class in itself, a definition was most necessary, and therefore a definition from Mr. iHopewell-Smith would be most valuable. In the first case, the relationship of the cyst to the tooth and the lining of epithelium of the cyst-wall were characteristic of a dentigerous cyst. It was true that the epithelial cells were large, but they were described as being derived from the external epithelium of the enamel organ, the view most people now held concerning the lining membrane of a dentigerous cyst. The epithelial character of this lining was largely based on Mr. Hopewell-Smith's work. The tooth itself was remarkable, and it was difficult to account for such a condition except from a lesion occurring at a very early period. The nature of the tooth did not necessarily affect the character of the tumour. It was well known that teeth in dentigerous cysts were usually perfect as far as they were developed, although most commonly incomplete, but it was well known that malformed teeth did occur in such cysts. In regard to the second case, the view that it was a dentigerous cyst could not be so readily held, but there was no other pathological condition which could otherwise explain the case unless it were a dental cyst associated with an unerupted canine. The early clinical history would suffice for either of those explanations, but when an incision had been made the tumour was often considerably altered by the inflammatory process which supervened, the epithelial lining often being destroyed. The subsequent history was obscured considerably by the calcification of the degenerated tissue, which frequently occurred in connexion with chronic forms of inflammation. In fact the subsequent history was such that it was hardly justifiable to accept. the case as a new type of cyst in connexion with the teeth. Mr. Hopewell-Smith attached considerable importance to the fibrous tissue connected with the cysts and had endeavoured to associate it with the tooth follicle. In all innocent growths an adventitious capsule of fibrous tissue was formed as the tumour increased in size, the neighbouring fibro-connective tissue becoming
